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Abstract. This paper examinesthe utilizationof surfacetemperatureas a variablewhich
can be assimilatedin off-line land surfacehydrologicalmodels.The connectionbetween
the surfacetemperatureand evapotranspiration
is utilized in makingadjustmentsto the
model-computedsurfacesoil moisture.This adjustmentis a functionof the difference
betweenthe model-computedand the observedsurfacetemperature.Comparisons
betweenthe model-computedand satellite-observed
surfacetemperatureshavebeen
carried out. The assimilationof surfacetemperatureis carried out twice a day
(corresponding
to the A.M. and P.M. overpassof the NOAA 10) over the Red-Arkansas
basinin the southwestern
United States(31ø50'N-36øN,94ø30'W-104ø30'W)for a period
of 1 year (August1987to July 1988).The soil moistureestimatesresultingfrom the
assimilationof surfacetemperaturehave a closeragreementwith the valuesderivedfrom
the specialsensormicrowaveimagerthan thosefrom simulationswithout surface
temperatureassimilation.Assimilationreducesthe effect of errorsin precipitationand/or
shortwave

radiation

on simulated

soil moistures.

influencesevapotranspiration
(becauseof the dependenceof
the saturationvaporpressureon the surfacetemperature)and
Land surfacemodelinghas faced limitationsin the past hencethe energybudget.Evapotranspirationis connectedto
becauseof the lackof observations
of spatiallydistributeddata the water budgetas it determinesthe subtractionof moisture
of land surface characteristics as well as variables in water and
from the soil layers.
energybudgets,namely, surfacetemperatureand soil moisHowever,comparisons
of surfacetemperaturestill do not
ture. The problemof spatiallydistributedland surfacecharac- ensure that the model simulations of surface soil moisture are
1.

Introduction

teristics has been solved with the advent of the soils database

accurate.

(ContinentalUnited States,State Soil GeographicDatabase
(CONUS-SOIL, STATSGO) [Millerand White,1998])andthe
globalvegetationindex(GVI) [Gowardet al., 1994]).Surface
temperatureobservationsare availablefrom varioussatellite
sensors:
advancedvery highresolutionradiometer(AVHRR)
[Price,1984],geostationary
orbitingEarth Satellite(GOES)
[Diak,1990],andTIROS operational
verticalsounder(TOVS)
[Susskind
et al., 1997].However,soil moisturestill remainsas
an underobserved
hydrologicvariable.
Soil moistureis a crucialcomponentof both the water and
energybudgetequations.The absenceof spatiallydistributed
observations
of soilmoisturemakesit very difficultfor hydrological model validation. Comparison of model-computed

modeledsoilmoisture.The primaryreasonis the errorsin the
forcinginputsof precipitationand incomingsolar radiation.
The problemsfaced by global climate modelsin simulating
precipitation have been documentedin the Atmospheric
Model IntercomparisonProject [Gateset al., 1999]. In addition, intercomparison
of land surfacemodel outputsderived
usingsimilarforcingdata hasyieldedinformationon the inadequacies
of variousparameterizations
[Henderson-Sellers
et
al., 1996].
Thereforewe needto compensate
for the errorsin the input
forcingsby assimilatingthe readily availablespatiallydistributed satellite-observed
surfacetemperatures.The model surface temperatureswill be adjustedso as to reducetheir differences with the observed surface temperatures. These
adjustments
will be carriedout suchthat the soilmoisturesare
correctedto correspondto the new surfacetemperaturesso
that they obeythe water and energybudgetequations.
The subjectof assimilationof soil moistureor other meteorologicalvariablesin order to estimatesoil moistureaccurately is a relativelynew area of study[McLaughlin,1995].
Recent advancesin inversemethods[Entekhabiet al., 1994;
Lakshmiet al., 1997b]havedemonstrated
the useof microwave
satellitedata in estimatingsoil moisture.The assimilationof
soilmoisturefrom low-levelatmospheric
variablesusinga mesoscalemodel[Bouttieret al., 1993a,1993b]hasshownthat the
assimilatedsoilmoistureestimateshelp in the initializationof
atmosphericmodels.Another classof methodsuse satellite
estimatesof surfacetemperature[Ottleand Vijal-Majdar,1994]
and surfacetemperaturetendencies[McNideret al., 1994] to

streamflows

at the catchment

outlet with the observed stream-

flow does not ensurea completeenergyand water budget
validation.There couldbe compensating
errorsin the infiltration, evaporation,and streamflowwhich could offset each
other and therebyattain proper water balance,but the individual components
(infiltration,evaporation,streamflow,and
soilmoisture)couldstillbe incorrect.It is thereforeimperative
to useother datasetsto ensurethe spatiallydistributedvalidity
of the output of thesemodelsas well as the validity of the
individualcomponentsof the water and energybudgets.
Satellite-observed
surfacetemperaturessatisfyour requirementsof beingspatiallydistributedand havingconnections
to
both the water and the energybudgets.Surfacetemperature
Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
Paper number2000WR900204.
0043-1397/00/2000WR900204509.00
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adjustfor the soilmoistureandestimatewith greateraccuracy
the surfacefluxesand surfacetemperature.vandenHurk et al.
[1997] carry out assimilationby nudgingthe forecastmodel
evaporationfraction usingthe satellitedata and hydrological
model-computed evaporativefraction. The resultsare reductionsin the predicted2-m air temperatureand vapor pressure
after carryingout theseassimilations.
Parameterizationof hydrologicalmodelsusingmicrowavesatellitedata [Blyth,1993]
hasprovedto be helpful. Our methodof surfacetemperature
assimilationis quite similar to the methodsof Ottle and VijalMajdar[1994]andMcNideretal. [1994],whohaveusedsurface
temperature to adjust the model-simulated soil moisture.
However,Ottleand Vijal-Majdar[1994]did not carryout distributed comparisonsfor their scheme.They comparedthe
daily discharges
betweenthe assimilatedand the unassimilated
casesand point soil moisturecomparisonsfor a few sites.The
studybyMcNideret al. [1994]wascarriedout for a limitedtime
period(few hoursto few days)anddid not fullyvalidate(over
an extendedtime period) the improvementsdue to assimilation of surface temperature. This method differs from the
schemeof Bouttieret al. [1993a, 1993b],who use a regression
betweensoil moistureand air temperatureand relative humidity.
In thispaper,the model-computed
surfacetemperatureand
the satellite-observed
surfacetemperatureswill be compared.
The effect of assimilationin removingthe errors causedby
incorrect input forcingswill be studied.Spatially distributed
comparisons
are carried out over an area (roughly5ø latitude x 10ølongitude)and a time periodof a year betweenthe
assimilatedand the unassimilated
scenarios.
In this paper,we
havecarriedout assimilation
of satellitesurfacetemperatures.
However,thismethodologyis completelygeneralto be applied
with field measurementsof surfacetemperature.

ASSIMILATION

SCHEME

The energybalanceequationfor the land surface(whichis
usedto calculatethe surfacetemperaturers) is written as a
balance between the net radiation and sensible, latent, and

groundheat fluxesas

pCp

Rsd(1
--a)+Rtd-ecrr•
4- y(rav
+rc
) (es(rs)
- ea)
pCp

K

rah(rs- Ta)-•(Ts- Td)=0,

actualvaporpressure
of theair,respectively.
Variablesp, Cp,
and •/are the density,specificheat,andpsychrometric
constant
of air;r• v andr•h are the aerodynamic
resistances
to vaporand
heat, respectively,
and rc is the canopyresistance.
Variables•
and D are the thermal conductivityand the diurnal damping
depthof the soil.The aerodynamicresistances
to vapor (r•v)
and heat (r•h) are taken as equalto eachother and are evaluatedas [Brutsaert,
1982]

rav = rah
= k•-•uin

Z0

,

(3)

wherek is the von Karmanconstant(0.4), u is the wind speed,
at elevationz, zo is the roughnesslength, and d is the zero
plane displacement.
The canopyresistanceis givenby [Feyen
and Hillel, 1980]
st

Theory

(2)

whereR sd and R•d are the incomingshortwaveand longwave
radiation, respectively,and a, e, and cr are the albedo, emissivity,andthe Stefan-Boltzmann's
constant,respectively.
ET is
the evapotranspiration
flux, equal to E plus T; rs, Ta, and Td
are the surfacetemperature,air temperature,andthe deepsoil
(50 cm) temperature,respectively.
Variableses(rs) andea are
the saturatedvapor pressureat surfacetemperature Ts and

rc= rmin/•,

2.
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(4)

where rrnin
•t is the minimum stomatal resistance and E is the leaf

The land surfacehydrologycan be representedby a two- area index.The depth of the top layer of the soilwas set to be
1 cm in order to evaluate the surfacetemperature and the
layer model (top layer is 1-cm thick and the bottom layer is surface
soil moisture.
99-cm thick), as shownin Plate la [Mahrt and Pan, 1984;
Lakshmiet al., 1997a].The water balancefor the model canbe 2.1. Assimilation of Surface Temperature
written

as

Evapotranspiration
is the commonvariablethat couplesthe
land surfacewater and energybalanceequations.Changesin
the surface temperature of the land surface alter the heat
Z1-• : P - E - R - ql,2,
fluxes, net radiation and latent, sensible,and ground heat
fluxes.The changein latent heat flux or evapotranspiration
002
Z2-•-= ql,2-q2,wtT,
(1) changesthe soil moisturecontentof the layerscontributingto
the evaporation(from the 1-cm layer) and the transpiration
where 0• and 02 are the volumetricsoil moisturesof the top (from the 99-cm layer). Therefore the assimilationof surface
layer(with thickness
z i ) and the bottomlayer (with thickness temperaturechangesthe soil moisture.
z2), respectively.P is the precipitation,E is the bare soil
Let T• be the surfacetemperaturecomputedby the land
evaporation,
R isthesurface
runoff,T isthetranspiration,
q•,2 surface model and T•' be the satellite-observedsurface temis the moistureflowfrom layer1 to layer2 andq2,wtis the perature.As statedearlier, the observedsurfacetemperature
moistureflow from layer2 to the water table.The time stepin can be ground in situ observationsand/or satellite observathismodelis 1 hour. In thismodelthe transpirationis assumed tions.In this study,we usedsatellite-retrievedsurfacetemperto occurfrom the bottom layer only. The moistureflow from aturesfor the observations.
As a startingpoint, let us assume
layer1 to layer2 (q •,2) andthe flowfromlayer2 to thewater that these two estimatesof surfacetemperaturecan be comtable(q2,wt)aremodeledusingRichard'sequationaccounting bined algebraicallyin a simplefashionto obtain the "correct"
for the gravityadvectionand the moisturegradient.The bare estimateof the surfacetemperature.One way of combining
soilevaporationandthe vegetationtranspirationare estimated thesetwo estimatesto yield an assimilatedsurfacetemperature
using the supply and demand principle; that is, if there is estimate would be
enoughmoistureto satisfythe potentialvalue,evaporationand
(A r•ø)2
(A r•m)2
transpirationoccur at the potentialrate, else they occurat a
T;= (Ar•m)
2+ (Ar•o)
2r•m+ (Ar•m)
2+ (Ar•o)
2r•ø, (5)
rate limited by the amountof availablesoil moisture.
O301
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where AT•ø and A T•m are the errors in the observedsurface The soilmoistureof layer 1 and layer 2 hasto be modifiedby
temperature and the model-simulatedsurfacetemperature, •0• and •02, respectively,
when this new bare soilevaporation
and vegetationtranspirationare implemented,i.e.,
respectively,
assumingthe errorsare uncorrelated.
In reality,both the error associated
with the model estimate
•E At
of surfacetemperatureaswell asthe observedsurfacetemper•0•
=
pwL
z•
ature are difficult to determine. As a result, in this paper a
(12)
simpleaverageis usedto estimateT'sas follows:
•T

T•ø+ T?

T;=

2

'

(6)

In section5 I will presenta more detailedexplanationfor
the choiceof using a simple averagein (6). This choiceis
relative to the magnitude of the differencesof the modelestimatedTsandthe field measurement
of T• andthe magnitude
of the satellite-retrieved
T• and the field measurement
of T•.
The assimilatedsurfacetemperatureT} will have to satisfy
the energybalanceequation.Thereforewe can calculatethe
valueof the evapotranspiration
fluxET' that satisfies
the same
(from (2)), i.e.,

ET' = Rsa(1- a) + gld- co'T34- Hi(T 3- ra)
- G l(T's- Ta),

(7)

where ET' is the new evapotranspiration
flux associated
with
the assimilated
surfacetemperatureT'• andH• andG • are the
coefficientsdependenton the aerodynamicresistanceto heat
flux and soilresistanceto heat conduction,respectively;
H• =

At

•02= Ow
L z2
where At is the time stepin our land surfacemodel. We will
adjust the layer 1 soil moisture by $0• and the layer 2 soil
moistureby 1502
as
0[=

0•+•0•,

0[ = 02 -• •02.

Here 01 and 0• are the new soil moisturesassociatedwith the
assimilated
surfacetemperatureT'•; theyare physically
consistent with the energyand water balance.
This methodis completelygeneral;it doesnot dependon
the thicknessof the soillayersor the parameterizations
usedin
the land surfacemodel.Given an assimilatedsurfacetemperature, the land surfacesoil moistureis changedto keep the
energyand water budgetsbalanced.Therefore at no stageis
the conservationof energyor water violated.

pCp/rahandG• = KID. ET' isa combination
of thebaresoil 2.2. Impact of Surface Temperature Assimilation
evaporationand the vegetationtranspiration(in depthunits);
we have
ET'

E'

owl

T'

= --+

OwL

(8)

OwL'

where PwandL are the densityand latent heat of evaporation
for water, respectively.
This newbare soilevaporationE' and
vegetationtranspirationT' are given by partition basedon
weightingthe thicknessof the two soil layers,i.e.,
E'

T'=

= ET'

ET'--

--

W•

303,313,and323K, theenergy
balance
factorEBf= 4•o-T•
4
+ H• + G • is computed
for a 2-mwindspeedof 4.0m s-•,
zeroplanedisplacement
of 0.25 m, roughness
lengthof 0.07m,

thermalconductivity
of 3.5J s- • m- • K-•, anddiurnaldamping depth of 0.5 m. We calculatethe correctionsin soil moisture •0• and •02 as follows:
1

W• + W2'

W2

(9)

W• + W2'

W•

At

•0,= (•Ts)(EB•)
z•W•+ W2Ow
L'
(14)
1

W2

At

•02--(•rs)(Egf)
z--•
W1nt-W2Ow
L'

W• and W2 are the water-holdingcapacitiesof layer 1 and
layer 2, respectively,alongwith the assumptionthat the bare
soilevaporationE occursfrom layer 1 onlyandthe vegetation
transpirationT occursfrom layer 2 only (no rootsin layer 1).
The difference between the model-computedand the new
evapotranspiration
flux ET' is givenby

ET' - ET = •ET = -4•o'T•3•Ts- H•Ts-

In orderto investigatethe impactof the surfacetemperature
assimilationon model-simulatedsoil moistureusingthe above
procedure,we haveperformedcomputationsfor a few scenarios.Corresponding
to surfacetemperaturesT, of 273,283,293,

G•Ts,

We have chosenin our modelz• = 1.0 cm andz2 = 99.0 cm.
Using a residualsoil moisturecontent Orof 0.02 and saturated
soil moisturecontent 0• of 0.50, W• = (0.50-0.02)1.0 =

0.48 cm and W2 = (0.50-0.02)99.0 = 47.52 cm and the
factors(1/z•)[W1/(W 1 + W2)] and (1/z2)[W2/(W • + W2)]

are equalto 1.0 m-•. This is a resultof our choiceof a

(10)

hydrologicalmodelwith a thin top layerof 1.0 cm and a bottom
layer of 99.0 cm. As a result of this simplification,(14) is
where •T• = T} - Ts, the differencebetweenthe assimilated identicalfor •0• and •02 as
surfacetemperatureandthe model-computed
surfacetemperAt
ature. The partition of this differencein evapotranspiration
•01
=
•02
=
(•rs)(Egf)-•ET into the differencefor bare soil evaporation•E and the
pL'
vegetationtranspiration•T is givenby

Thevaluesfor pwandL are997kg m-3 and2500K J kg-•,

•E

= •ET--

•T

= •ET--

W•

and At is 1 hour. Using the aboveexpressions
and the above

W• + W2'

values,the energybalancefactorEBf for the surface
temperaturerange273-323K is 85.44-88.41W m-2 K-• and•0•/

(•)

•T, and •02/•T, equalto eachother are in the range1.23 x
W• + W2'

10-4-1.28x 10-4 K-•. Thisresultshows
thattheimpactof the
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Table 1. List of SurfaceAirwaysStations

0.40
l0
0.30

Name

Latitude

Longitude

Height, feeta

Abilene, Texas
Amarillo, Texas
Dallas-Fort Worth, Texas
Lubbock, Texas
Midland, Texas

32025'
35014'
32o54'
33039'
31057'

Oklahoma City,

35024'

99041'
101042'
97o02'
101049'
102011'
97036'

21
23
22
25
22
20

Oklahoma

0.20

o.o

2m/s

Roswell, New Mexico

33018'

104032'

20

Stephenville,Texas

32013'

98ø11'

20

Wichita Falls, Texas

33058'

98029'

21

Longview,Texas

32021'

94039'

22

Tucumcari, New Mexico

35011'

103036'

22

San Angelo Mathis,

31022'

100030'

20

Clayton, New Mexico

36027'

103009'

33

Fort Smith, Arkansas

35020'

94022'

23

Dodge City, Kansas

37046'

99058'

33

E1 Paso, Texas

31048'

106024'

32

Lufkin Angelina,Texas

3! ø14'

94ø45'

22

Texas

0.00
0

I

2

3

4

5

ObservedminusModelSurfaceTemperature
(K)
Figure 1. Adjustment in the upper soil moisture amount
(millimeters)corresponding
to a singledaydifferencein model-simulatedand observedsurfacetemperature.

differencein surfacetemperatureof the model and assimilation (/•Ts) on the volumetricsoil moisturecontent is very
small.In the caseof a 10 K differencein surfacetemperature
the adjustmentin the volumetricsoilmoisturecontents/•0•and
/•02is 0.00125.This translatesinto a soilwater depthof 0.00125
cm for layer 1 and 0.124 cm for layer 2. This is the adjustment
incurredin per model time interval (1 hour in this case).In

aOne foot equals0.3048 m.

handleis left out). The regionhasa topographicrelief between
600 and 1500m in the highplainsof easternNew Mexico and
westernTexas,between300 and 600 m in midcontinentplains
of north central Texas and central Oklahoma, between 150 and
300 m in eastern Oklahoma, and between 0 and 150 m in the

Gulf Atlantic rolling plainsof southeastern
Texas.The vegetation rangesfrom gramabuffalo grassin easternNew Mexico
and westernTexasto mesquitebuffalo grassin southcentral
case the difference between the model and the assimilated
surfacetemperatureis on the average3 K for eachhour for 10 Texas,crosstimbersin north central Texas,and oak hickory
Oklahomaand easternTexas.The
days,the adjustmentto the volumetricsoilmoisturecontentsis pine forestsin southeastern
land
types
in
the
area
include
subhumidgrassland,semiarid
0.09. The correspondingadjustmentto the total soil water
grazing
land,
cropland,
irrigated
land,croplandpasture,wooddepthsis 0.09 cm in layer 1 and 8.9 cm in layer 2. The variation
in the soilmoisturecontentincrement(in millimeters)for the land, and forests.The mean annualprecipitationrangesfrom
top layerwith/•Ts is shownin Figure1 for variouswind speeds around40 cm in the westernregionsto 120 cm in the eastern
(2 m s-•-10 m s-• at increments
of 2 m s-•). Thevariation
of regionsof the studyarea.
the surfacesoilmoistureincrementwith/•T• is linear.Figure2
showsthat as the wind velocityincreases,the changesin the
soil moisturefor the same/•T• alsoincrease.

3.

Comparisons of Surface Temperature

3.1. Description of Study Area

This studywas carried out over an areal extent of 4.75ø in
latitude and 10.5ø in longitudein the southwestern
plainsof
United States(Figure 2). The area includesa small part of
easternNew Mexico,mostof Oklahoma(excepta smallpart in
the north), and northernTexas(a smallportion of the pan-

3.2.

Data

Sets

The meteorologicaldata were obtained from the surface
airwaysstations(17 stationson a hourlytemporalfrequency)
from Earthlnfo's National Climate Data Center data product.
Thesedata were usedto force the model.The meteorological
variablesinclude:air temperature,dew point temperature,air
pressure,
windspeed,cloudheight(definedasthe heightof the
lowestskycoverlayer more than 1/2 opaque),total skycover,
and wind speed.Table 1 givesa list of the surfaceairways
stationsas well as their geographicallocation.The incoming

longwave
radiation(It) is computed
usingI l = KEatrT•
4,
where K is a factor that accounts for cloud cover effects and is

givenbyK - 1 + 0.17N2 [Tennessee
Valley
Authority,
1972],
N is the fraction of the sky coveredby clouds,E a is the
atmosphericemissivitygivenby [Idso, 1981]E• = 0.740 +
0.0049e, e is the vapor pressurein millibars,o-is the Stefan

Boltzmann
constant
(5.67x 10-8 J m-2 s-1 K-4), andT• is
the surfaceair temperature.The incomingclear-skyshortwave
radiation is based on the digital elevationmap of the area
!
]....................................
[DozierandFrew,1990].Thisvalueiscorrectedfor cloudcover
effects[Eagleson,
1970]by the factor1 - (1 - K) N to obtain
the correctedincomingshortwaveradiation;K accountsfor the
cloud height (K - 0.18 + 0.0853z, where z is cloud base
Figure 2. Grid box of studyarea in the Red-Arkansasstudy altitudein kilometers).
region.
The vegetationdatahavebeenobtainedfromthe University
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of Maryland reprocessed
National Oceanicand Atmospheric tions at all other locations,north or southof the equatorand

Administration
(NOAA) GlobalVegetation
IndexDataProd- all off-nadir observations, are at times different from 7:30
uct [Goward et al., 1994] from measurements made by
AVHRR onboardNOAA polar-orbitingsatellites.The observationswere mappedto a plate carree' projection(between
75øNand 55øS,with a resolutionof 16 km at the equator)and
calibratedradiometricallyfor spectralreflectance.The normalized differencevegetationindex (NDVI) valueswere con-

A.M./P.M. Sinceair and surfacetemperaturesare very sensitive to time of day, the exact local time at each locationwas
usedin conjunctionwith the surfaceand air temperaturesand
the surfacespecifichumidity.There are missingvaluesin regionsof excessive
(80%) cloudiness.
The TOVS surfacetemperature data havebeen shown[Lakshmiand Susskind,
2000]
observations
of
vertedto leaf areaindex(t•) usinga Beer'slaw kind of varia- to havegoodagreementwith the ground-based
surfacetemperature.The two estimatesare unbiased(average
tion[BaretandGuyot,1991]asNDVI = NDVI• + (NDVIa NDVI•) exp(--KNDwi•),whereNDVIa corresponds
to bare differenceovera longtime periodnearlyequalszero), and the

soil (0.193),NDVI• is the asymptotic
valuewheni• tendsto standard deviation of this bias is 3.5 K. These are excellent
when we take into accountthat the
infinity(limit reachedwhent• is greaterthan8.0), andKNDVI comparisoncharacteristics
controlsthe slope (an extinctioncoefficient).The valuesof satellite is observingover an area and the groundmeasureKNDVI and NDVI• depend on the averageleaf inclination
(equal to 0.93 and 0.965 for averageleaf inclinationof 50ø)
[Baretand Guyot, 1991].
Manuallydigitizedradar(MDR) is a programthat produces
a completecomputer-generated
compositemap of the echo
characteristics.
These data have been generatedusinginformation from all the 100 radarsaroundthe country[Mooreand
Smith, 1979]. The data are presentedas video integratorand
processor(VIP) levels,whichare the maximumlevelsfor that
particulargrid box.TheseVIP levelsare relatedto the rainfall
rate (echointensityis a functionof precipitation),and MDR
VIP levels1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 correspondto an echointensityof
light, moderate,heavy,very heavy,intense,and extreme.The
VIP levelsare convertedinto rain ratesusingconversiontables
[Fan et al., 1996], which take into accountthe geographical
positionof the MDR pixel,the monthof theyear,andthe time
of the day. The spatialand temporal resolutionof the MDR
data are 40 km and 1 hour, respectively[Baeckand Smith,
1995].
Soil type data for the Red River basinwere available[Abdullaet al., 1996].Most of the Red River basinis composedof
siltloam andloamsoil.The Brooks-Coreyparametersfor a silt
loam soil are 0r = 0.02, 0s = 0.50, ½(0s) = 0.2 m, K s =

1.89 x 10-6 m s-1, andm = 0.2 [Rawlset al., 1982].
The TIROS operationalverticalsounder(TOVS) hasflown
on NOAA spacecraftsince 1978. The radiancesobservedby
the high-resolution
infraredsounder(HIRS2) and the brightnesstemperatures
of the microwavesoundingunit (MSU), the
two sensorsthat make up TOVS, have been analyzedto provide daily fieldsof air temperatureand humidityprofiles,surface temperature,and cloudamountsand altitudesthat occur
[Susskind
et al., 1997].Thesedata setsare availableas daily 1ø
x 1ø gridded fields which we use in this study.The surface
temperature is computed directly using the radiancesfrom
channels8, 18, and 19 (the thermal channels)of the HIRS2
and the Planckequation.The surfaceair temperatureand the
specifichumiditynear the surfaceis obtainedby extrapolating
the air temperatureprofile and the specifichumidityprofileto
the surfacepressurelevel[Susskind
et al., 1984].The datafrom
NOAA 10 satellite for August 1, 1987, to July 31, 1988, are
usedhere.The surfacetemperatureis usedfor T•'; the surface
air temperatureand specifichumidityare usedfor computing
input forcingsand variousfluxeswheneverthey are available.
When the satellitevaluesare not available,(1) in the absence
of T•', assimilationis not carried out for the particularpixel
and time period. (2) When air temperatureand specifichumidity are not available,the hourly values from the surface
airwaysstationsare used instead.NOAA 10 has a nadir 7:30
A.M./P.M. local time overpassat the equator. The observa-

mentsare point in nature. Finally, the TOVS satellitedata are
available4 timesa day (2:30A.M./P.M. and 7:30A.M./P.M.),
which gives us a good diurnal characterizationof the land
surfacetemperature.
3.3.

Observed Versus Simulated Surface Temperatures

The TOVS-derived surfacetemperaturescorrespondingto
the NOAA 10 A.M. and P.M. overpassesaveragedover the
entire Red-Arkansasgrid box (approximately5ø x 10ø) are
shownas a scatterplot(Figure 3) againstthe corresponding
hydrological model-simulated surface temperature. Each
point in the plot representsan instantaneous
value.The value
of the simulatedsurfacetemperaturecorresponding
to each1ø
x 1øgrid box for the simulationcorresponds
to the exacttime
of overpassof the satelliteover that grid box. The scatterplot
shows that the mean difference

between

the satellite

surface

temperature and the model surface temperature (bias) is
1.77øCfor the morningoverpassand -3.67øC for the evening
overpass.The correlationbetweenthe satelliteand the model-

simulated
surface
temperatures
is high(0.97for themorning
overpassand 0.98 for the eveningoverpass).The standard
deviation

of the difference

between

the satellite

surface tem-

peratureand the model-simulated
surfacetemperatureis 2.5øC
and 1.79øCfor the morningand eveningoverpasses,
respectively.The slopeof the bestfit line givesan indicationof the
rangeof the two data.Slopevaluesof lessthan unitymeanthat
the model-simulatedsurfacetemperature has a lower range
(maximumminusminimum)thanthe satellitesurfacetemperature. This is the casefor both the morningand eveningsatellite overpasses.
The comparisonof the model-simulateddiurnal cyclewith
the TOVS-derived surfacetemperatureis shownin Figure 4
for four differentdays(one in eachseason,fall, winter,spring,
and summer)in the year-longstudyperiodfor a 1ø x 1øpixel
centeredat 33ø30'N,99ø30'W.The simulatedsurfacetemperature differs from the satelliteobservationsby at most a few
degrees.The differencebetweenthe TOVS-derived and the
simulatedsurfacetemperaturesfor September10, 1987, is
2.2øCfor the morningoverpassof the satelliteand -3.9øC for
the eveningoverpass.
The corresponding
numbersfor December 12, 1987, March 11, 1988, and June 21, 1988, are 2.8øC,

4.0øC,and 4.4øC,respectively,for the morningsatelliteoverpass and -4.4øC, -5.3øC, and 1.1øC, respectively,for the
eveningoverpass.It is seenthat the differencebetweenthe
satelliteand the simulatedsurfacetemperaturesis positivein
the morningoverpass
(satellitesurfacetemperatureiswarmer)
and is negativecorresponding
to the eveningoverpass(the
model surfacetemperatureis warmer). The only exceptionis
the June 21, 1988, eveningoverpasswhen the differenceis
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Figure 4. Comparisonof model-computeddiurnal cycle of
surfacetemperatureandthe satellite-retrieved
surfacetemperaturefrom NOAA 10 for a 1ø x 1øpixel centeredat 33ø30'N,
99ø30'Wfor 4 days.
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temporal standarddeviation,however,is alwayspositiveand
rangesbetween4.05øCand 5.59øCfor the morningoverpass
and 3.06øCand 4.61øCfor the eveningoverpass.The rangein
the meanbiasis largerthan the rangein the standarddeviation
for both the morningand the eveningsatelliteoverpasses.
In
0
the morningoverpassthe bias is greaterin a smallzone runA
ningnorth-southin the centerof the studyarea (around4 K).
A
The lowerbiasis seenin the edgesof the studyarea (-1 K to
1 K), and the other areasfall roughlybetweenthesetwo bias
-213
.
values(2 K to 4 K) predominantlyin thewesternportionof the
-20
0
20
40
60
studyarea. In the eveningoverpassthe pixelsof greatestbias
TOVS PM Ts (C)
are spread out in the east and the northwest.The spatial
Figure 3. Comparisonof the area-averagedmodel-generpatternfor standarddeviationdoesnot exhibitdistinctspatial
ated and satellite-observed
surfacetemperaturecorresponding
to the morningand eveningoverpassof NOAA 11 for the Red patterns.
The comparisonbetween the satellite surfacetemperature
River basingrid box over 1 year (August1987to July 1988).
andthe model-simulatedsurfacetemperaturefor an individual
day (March 11, 1988) is shownin Plate 2b. The TOVS A.M.
are generallynot "complete"(i.e., there
positive(the model is cooler).The model-simulated
diurnal and P.M. overpasses
cycleshowsa realisticseasonalpatternwith warmer tempera- are missingvaluesfor manypixels)over the studyarea. The
tures in the monthsof Septemberand June and coolertem- model simulationsare carried out for everypixel. The differperaturesin Decemberand March. The diurnal cycleof the ences(satelliteminusmodel) are absentfor the pixelswhere
surfacetemperatureshowsa maximumaroundnoonand min- TOVS surfacetemperaturesare not available.This nonavailimum around8:00A.M. This comparisongivesus a goodidea abilitycouldbe due to excessive
cloudiness
(retrievalsare not
of the relationshipof the model-simulated
data and the twice performedbeyond80% cloudiness)and/or orbit precession
a day satelliteretrieval.These comparisons
over varioussea- (whereina spotis missedon a particularorbit).The difference
sonsprovide us with an idea of seasonalvariability of the between the satellite and the model surface temperature
differences.
rangesbetween-8.21øC and 9.62øCfor the morningoverpass
Plate 2a examinesthe spatialdistributionof the mean and and -10.77øC and 8.44øCfor the eveningoverpass.It is seen
standard deviation of the satellite and model-simulated surface
that the highestvaluesof these differencesoccurin the west
temperaturedifference.Temporal averagingof all morning centralportionsof the studyarea in the morningoverpassand
and eveningoverpasses
from August1, 1987,to July31, 1988, centralportion of the studyarea in the eveningoverpass.The
hasbeencarriedout for thisresult.The mean(temporal)bias differencesgenerallyhaveoppositesignsbetweenthe morning
(positivefor morningand negativefor
(satelliteminusmodel) is positivein the morningoverpass andeveningoverpasses
(satellitewarmer)with valuesrangingfrom 0.625øCto 3.94øC. evening,similarto Figure 4). Most of the pixelsshowdifferThe meanbiasis predominantlynegativefor the eveningover- encesbetween -4øC and 0øC for the eveningoverpassand
pass(satellitecooler)with the valuesrangingfrom -4.72øC to between3øC and 8øC for the morning overpass.The differ0.107øC. This is consistent with the results of the four individencesbetweenthe satelliteand the model surfacetemperaual days(shownin Figure4) whichfall withintheseranges.The turesare larger for a singleday case(May 11, 1989) as com-
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for the periodbetweenAugust1, 1987,and July
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on
March 11, 1988.
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pared to the averagesover the entire year which are smaller model-simulated soil moisture from the SSM/I observations of
becauseof the averagingeffect(comparePlate 2).
soilmoisturefor the casewithoutsurfacetemperatureassimilation and the SSM/I observations of soil moisture and 1-cm

4. Soil Moisture Adjusted by Surface
Temperature Assimilation
The

assimilation

scheme described

in section 2 is tested

usinga seriesof experiments.The land surfacehydrological
model is run in two modes,namely,without assimilationof
satellitesurfacetemperaturedata andwith the assimilationof
satellitesurfacetemperature.The data input into the hydrologicalmodel describedin section3.2 are treated as "perfect"
inputs(described
in section3.2).The hydrological
modelisrun
alongwith this set of inputswith and withoutsurfacetemperature assimilation.
In additionto thissetof runsthe hydrological model is run with the "perfect"inputsperturbed.Perturbation is carried out for precipitation and the shortwave
radiationastheyhavethe mostimpact(of all the atmospheric
inputs)on the land surfacehydrological
cycle.The precipitation affects the land surfacemoisture storagethrough the
infiltration and the runoff and the upper and the lower layer
soilmoistures.The shortwaveradiationis the drivingforcefor
the evapotranspiration
duringthe sunlighthours.The precipitation and the shortwaveradiation are biased20% higher,
20% lower, and randomlyusinga randomnumberbetween0
and 1. In the runswhere precipitationis biased,all the other
inputsare unchanged(this includesthe shortwaveradiation)
and viceversa.The only exceptionto this is one set of runsin
whichboth the precipitationand the shortwaveradiationare
randomlyperturbedsimultaneously.
The corresponding
runs
with and without surfacetemperatureassimilationare compared.We simulate(continuously)
hourlyhydrological
states,
i.e., soil moisture,surfacetemperature,and all the heat and
moisturefluxes.At the time stepthe TOVS surfacetemperature becomesavailableto us, we assimilateit usingthe relationshipin (6). Thereforewe do not carryout assimilation
in
the 12 hoursbetweenthe two overpasses.
In the presentstudy,
when satellite data are absent, no assimilation is carried out.

There is no spatialor temporalinterpolationof satellitedata.
The statistics
for availabilityof datafor the boxesfor a year are
as follows. The percentageof coverage(365 observations
wouldmeancompletecoveragefor the 7:30A.M. orbit or 7:30
P.M. orbit,sopercentage
of 365isexpressed)
for the 7:30A.M.
orbit rangesfrom 69 to 77%; for the 7:30 P.M. orbit the
percentage
rangesfrom60 to 73%, andfor the total (A.M. plus
P.M. 100%means730 observations)
it rangesbetween60 and
74%. The percentages
presentedabovevary spatiallybetween
individual1ø grid boxes.
4.1. Comparison of Adjusted Soil Moisture With Special
Sensor Microwave Imager (SSM/I) Observations

The observedsoil moisturefor the Red River basin study
area is computedusingthe 19-GHz brightnesstemperatures
from the SSM/I for its ascendingorbit (local overpasstime
approximately
6:00A.M.). A canopyradiativetransfermodel
and an atmosphericattenuationmodel havebeen usedto retrieve the surfacesoilmoistureby subtractingthe canopyand
the atmosphericcontributionsto the observedsatellitebrightnesstemperatures[Lakshmiet al., 1997b].The SSM/I-derived
soilmoisturesare completelyindependentof thishydrological
modeland the TOVS surfacetemperatureasneitheris usedin
the retrieval process.The top panel in Plate lb showsthe
cumulativedifference(in millimeters)betweenthe 1-cm-layer

model-simulated
soilmoisturewith surfacetemperatureassimilation for two casesof precipitationbias,i.e.,

Cumulative
difference= Z[(IWssmiWnal)-- (IWs•mi(16)
where Wssmiis the soil moisturederivedfrom the ascending
orbit of the SSM/I, Wna is the soil moisturesimulatedby the
model for the casewith no surfacetemperatureassimilation,
andWa isthe soilmoisturesimulatedwith surfacetemperature
assimilation.The center and bottom panelsof Plate lb show
the effect of surfacetemperatureassimilationon the casesof
+20% rainfallbias(1.2P) and -20% rainfallbias(0.8P) for
the surfacesoil moisture.These resultsare presentedin Plate
lb for the 66 1ø x 1ø boxes for the Red River basin. The effect

of assimilation
of surfacetemperatureis to improvethe agreement of the model-simulated

surface soil moisture

with the

SSM/I-retrievedsoil moistureby as much as 7.0 mm over the
November1987to August1988time period.The reductionin
the time period for the comparisonsis due to the fact that the
previousstudy[Lakshmiet al., 1997b]usedthe periodAugust
1, 1987, to October 31, 1987, to calibratethe brightnesstemperature retrieval algorithm.Therefore the SSM/I brightness
temperaturesare usedto retrieve the soil moistureusingthe
calibratedparametersfrom November 1, 1987, to July 31,
1988. There is significantimprovementin the northeastern
corner(7.09 mm), southcentral(6.27 mm), and mostof the
westcentralregion(rangingbetween3.02mm and 6.27 mm).
Most of the studyregionshowsan improvementin the rangeof
0-3 mm. A few 1ø x 1ø grid boxes show a decline in the
performancewith assimilation;theserangefrom -0.1 mm to
-0.61

mm.

The effect of the precipitationbias is to change the soil
moistureof the model.This effect is a complexone, and it is
not alwaysa simplecaseof increasedrainfall leading to increasedsoil moisture.In the caseof high incomingsolar and
longwaveradiationthis increasedmoisturecouldresult in increasedevaporationor in casesof a largeprecipitationevent;
the effectof highsoilmoisturewouldbe to increasethe runoff
for the time stepssubsequent
to the precipitationevent.Therefore a simplecause-effectrelationshipcannotbe formulated
betweenthe increasedprecipitationand soil moisture.It can
be seenfrom Plate lb that the improvementin the soil moisture of the top layer due to assimilationrangesfrom 0 to 7.0
mm for the positiveand the negativerainfall bias cases.The
regionsof most improvementdue to surfacetemperatureassimilationcorrespondto the regionswhich have the largest
differencebetweenthe model-computed
surfacetemperature
and the TOVS-retrievedsurfacetemperature.This can be observedby comparingPlateslb and 2a. The regionin the northeast cornerwhich showsthe largestimprovement(7.23 mm
and 6.99 mm for the 0.8P and the 1.2P cases,respectively)

corresponds
to a bias (-4 K to -6 K) in the TOVS P.M.
overpass.The centralregionin the two caseswhere improvements range from 4 mm to 6 mm correspondsto the same
region in the TOVS A.M. overpasswhere the bias ranges
between3 K and 5 K. It is clear that the regionswhere the
temperaturesdiffer the mostcorrespondto the largestchanges
in the adjustedsoil moisture.This adjustedsoil moistureis in
closer agreementwith the independentset of soil moisture
estimatesfrom the SSM/I than the unadjusted(no surface
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Table 2. Improvementin Areal AverageUpper Layer Soil
Water Comparedto SSM/I Retrievalsdue to Assimilationof
SurfaceTemperature
Experiment

Improvement,mm
2.18
2.22

no changein inputs
- 20% precipitation
+ 20% precipitation
-20% shortwave radiation
+ 20% shortwave radiation

randomprecipitation
random shortwave radiation

randomprecipitationand shortwaveradiation

2.14
2.25
2.12
2.19
2.20
2.21

ASSIMILATION

SCHEME

input, assimilationof surfacetemperaturedoesnot resultin
anysignificantdifferencesbetweenthe two casesof soilmoisture for spatialmeanand standarddeviation.In Figure5, the
middle and bottom panelsshowthe differencebetweenthe
area-averaged
soilmoisturefor the controlcasewith assimilation and the rainfallbiascases(0.8P and 1.2P, respectively)
with and without assimilation.It is seen that the perturbed
input rainfall caseswith assimilationcasedifferencesin soil
moisture are closer to zero comparedto the casewithout
assimilation.

deviation.

The same is true with the soil moisture

The standard deviation difference

standard

between the con-

trol with assimilationand the perturbedrainfall input simulated soil moisturesshowsa better agreementfor the surface
temperatureassimilationcase(middle and bottompanelsof
temperatureassimilation)soil moistures.This provesour as- Figure 6). The time seriesof thesedifferencesshowsthat the
sertionthat the assimilationof surfacetemperaturesrectifies assimilationcaseis very closeto zero for both bias and stanthe errors causeddue to incorrectprecipitationestimation. dard deviationand variestemporallyfor the casewithout asTable 2 showsthe spatialaverageof the cumulativeimprove- similation.
Even thoughmany sensitivityexperimentswere examined,
ments(as shownin Plate lb) for all the casesrun with and
without surfacetemperatureassimilationfor differentpertur- detailed presentationwas limited only to those experiments
bationsof precipitationand radiation inputs.The improve- relatedto precipitationperturbation.Precipitationis the most
models.Incorrectprecipitation
ment is representedas a spatialaverage,rangingfrom 2.1 mm importantinputto hydrological
to 2.2 mm. This showsthat the assimilationof surfacetemper- estimationnot only causesincorrectcomputedsoil moisture
ature is a definiteimprovementfor accuratesimulationof the but also incorrect fluxes of moisture, infiltration, runoff, and
surface soil moisture.
baseflow,andfluxesof energy,evapotranspiration
flux,surface
temperature(and hence),sensiblegroundheat flux, and net
4.2. Comparison of Adjusted Soil Moisture
radiation.Therefore precipitationis the most importantand
With Simulated
Control
the leastwell known(especiallyspatialdistribution)variable
in this paper.
In order to fully explorethe potential of the surfacetem- and forms the central theme in the discussions
peratureassimilation,
we carriedout more comparisons
of the The purposeof havingtheseprecipitationbiasexperimentsis
soil moisturefield adjustedby surfacetemperatureassimila- to prove that in the presenceof incorrectprecipitationinput
tion with the unadjustedsoilmoisturefield for casesof input (whichwill resultin incorrectsoilmoistures),the assimilation
rainfall biasedby +20% and -20%. The simulatedobserva- of observedsurfacetemperaturehelpsto bring the soil moistionsare taken to be the soilmoisturefieldscorresponding
to ture toward the "correct"value. This is physicallyconsistent
the perfect(unperturbed)inputsalongwith surfacetempera- with the fact that the soilmoistureandsurfacetemperatureare
ture assimilation. Plate l c shows the bias and the standard
not independentof each other but are connectedintimately
deviationof the difference:simulatedobservations
minusper- through the coupling of the energy and water budgetsby
turbed rainfall soil moisture field with and without assimilaevapotranspiration.
tion. This is shownfor both the rainfall biascases(0.8P and
1.2P). It can be seenfrom Plate lc that the effect of assimilation is to reduce the bias to close to zero. This is true for both

5.

Discussion

and Conclusions

Unlike measurementsof surfacetemperature,routine observations
of soilmoistureare rare.Field experiments
measure
is high, rangingbetween-0.006 and 0.001 (volumetricsoil soil moistureat limited spatialscalesand over limited time
soilmoisture
moisture) for the -20% rainfall input bias and between periods.Thereforevalidationof model-simulated
-0.001 and -0.007 for the +20% rainfall input bias. The is virtuallynonexistent
at regionalspatialscalesand overtemcorresponding
valuesof biasare closeto 0.0005or lessfor both poral scalesof monthsto years.This paper attemptsto reconby using
the casesafter assimilationof surfacetemperature.The im- cile the absenceof routinesoilmoistureobservations
provementin the standarddeviationis alsoapparentfrom the the more readily observedsurfacetemperaturesto validate
lower panelsin Plate lc. The differencein the standarddevi- modelsurfacetemperaturesandsubsequently
"adjust"model-

the increased
rainfall(1.2P) andthedecreased
rainfall(0.8P)
cases. The bias for the soil moisture

ation between the 0.8P

and 1.2P

tions decreases from 0.005-0.020

field without

assimilation

and the simulated

observa-

for no assimilation to 0.0001

with assimilationin both the cases.This resultis significantas
it demonstratesthat the effect of assimilationis not only to
improvethe meandifferencebetweenthe observations
and the
model simulationsbut also the day-to-dayvariabilityof the
simulations.The time variationof the area-averagedbiasand

simulated

soil moistures.

The surfacetemperatureassimilationpresentedin this paper adjuststhe model-simulated
surfacesoilmoisturebasedon
the difference

between the model-simulated

and observed sur-

facetemperatureandat the sametime preserves
thewaterand
energybalanceat the landsurface.This innovativemethodhas
been shownto producebetter predictionsof soil moisture
standard deviation differences from the control case is shown
especiallywhen the rainfall and/orradiationinputsare in erin Figures5 and 6, respectively.
The upperlayer spatialmean ror. This result has been verified using SSMfl-retrievedsoil
and spatialstandarddeviationof the volumetricsoil moisture moistureobservations
which are completelyindependentof
are depictedin the top panels(Figures5 and 6, respectively) the simulation and assimilation schemes as well as the TOVSfor the control case with and without surface temperature observedsurfacetemperature.In addition,simulationexperiassimilation.It canbe seenthat in the caseof no changesin the mentsthat use the hydrologicalmodel to produce"observa-
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Figure 5. Temporalevolutionof the upperlayervolumetricsoilmoistureaveragedoverthe Red-Arkansas
gridboxbetweenAugust1, 1987,andJuly31, 1988,for the (top) controlwith andwithoutassimilation
cases,
(middle)differencebetweenthe spatialaveragecontrolwith assimilation
andthe rainfallinputbiased20%
lower with and without assimilation,and (bottom) differencebetweenthe spatialaveragecontrolwith
assimilation
and the rainfallinputbiased20% higherwith andwithoutassimilation.

tions"of soilmoistureusingthe unperturbedinputsareusedto
comparewith the hydrologicalmodel-simulatedsoil moisture
with perturbedinputswith and without surfacetemperature
assimilation.The comparisons
showthat the assimilationof
surfacetemperaturenot only reducesthe bias (or the differencebetweenthe observedand simulatedsoilmoistures)but

temperature using a two-layer hydrologicalmodel exhibit a
bias of 1.7 K and a standard deviation

of difference

of 4.3 K

with the fieldmeasurements
of surfacetemperature.Thisstudy
correspondsto the First International Satellite Land Surface
ClimatologyProject Field Experiment(FIFE) conductedin
the prairiegrasslands
of Kansasin 1987-1989[Hall andSellers,
also the standard deviation of the difference.
1995].Lakshmiet al. [1997a,1997b]usedthe thin-layermodel
The choiceof a simple averageof model-simulatedand (describedin this paper) to show that the model-simulated
satellite-retrieved
Ts for the assimilatedsurfacetemperature surfacetemperaturesdifferedfrom the field measurements
by
T's is based on resultsfrom previousstudies.Lakshmi and a bias of 1.5 K and a standard deviation of 4.8 K. Both these
Wood[1998]showedthat long-termsimulationsof the surface studiesare basedon the grasslandregionsof Kansasand not
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Figure 6. Temporalevolutionof the upperlayervolumetricsoilmoisturespatialstandarddeviationoverthe
Red-Arkansasgrid box betweenAugust 1, 1987,and July 31, 1988,for the (top) controlwith and without
assimilationcases,(middle) differencebetweenthe spatialstandarddeviationcontrolwith assimilationand
the rainfallinputbiased20% lowerwith andwithoutassimilation,
and(bottom)differencebetweenthe spatial
standarddeviationcontrol with assimilationand the rainfall input biased 20% higher with and without
assimilation.

lite-retrieved surface temperatureswith field measurements
for variouslocations(Kansas,United Statesof America;Sahel,
Africa; andborealforests,Canada).It is seenthat the biasand
the standarddeviationfor Kansas(FIFE) are 1.3 K and4.7 K,
with the above two results is that the difference between the
respectively.In fact, the other regions(Sahel and boreal forfield measurementsand the model-simulatedsurfacetemper- ests)showremarkablysimilarstatisticsto the FIFE region.
In the light of these resultsI find it very convincingto
ature estimatesseem to be independentof the model used.
This indicatesa "limit" on model abilitiesto accuratelysimu- assumeequal weightsfor satelliteretrievalsand model estilate these measurements.
mates of surfacetemperaturein constructingan assimilated
Lakshmiand Susskind[2000] have comparedTOVS satel- surfacetemperature.
on the presentstudyregion,as field measurementsof surface
temperaturewere not availablefor this region. However, the
two regionsare quite similarwith respectto land surfacecover
type, and these resultscan be used.Another interestingfact
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soilmoisturefrom atmospheric
low-levelparameters,II, ImplemenThe amountof "adjustment"in soilmoisturefor the casesof
tation in a mesoscalemodel, J. Clim., 32, 1352-1364, 1993b.
imperfectprecipitationinputsdoesinvolveother factors.This
Brutsaert,W., EvaporationInto the Atmosphere,Theory,Historyand
meansthat incorrectwind speedor leaf area indexcannotbe
Applications,
299 pp., D. Reidel, Norwell,Mass.,1982.
individuallyaccountedfor in the updatingof soilmoisture.All Diak, G. R., Evaluationof heat flux, moistureflux and aerodynamic
the discrepancies,
in model formulation,model parameters,
roughnessat the land surfacefrom knowledgeof PBL heightand
Agr/c.For. Meteorol.,52, 181and input data, are taken into accountin this assimilation satellitederivedsurfacetemperatures,
198, 1990.
scheme.However,in theseexperiments(0.8P and 1.2P), preDozier, J., and J. Frew, Rapid calculationof terrain parametersfor
cipitationbiasis the largestsourceof discrepancy,
and it is the
radiationmodelingfrom digitalelevationdata,IEEE Trans.Geosci.
major factor in the adjustmentof soil moistures.In most asRemote Sens.,28, 963-969, 1990.

similation schemes,after assimilationof data, the water and/or

Eagleson,P.S., DynamicHydrology,
462 pp., McGraw-Hill, New York,

1970.
energybudgetsare not preserved.This is not soin the present
Entekhabi,
D., H. Nakamura, and E.G. Njoku, Solvingthe inverse
case.In thecaseof thewaterbudgetwe changethe upperlayer
problemfor soil moistureand temperatureprofilesby sequential
soilmoistureandthe bare soilevaporation.Thereforewe have
assimilationof multifrequencyremotelysensedobservations,
IEEE
to adjustthe runoff to reflect this change.The runoff is deTrans. Geosci. Remote Sens.,32, 438-448, 1994.
creased/increased
to keep a perfect water balance; that is, Fan, Y., E. F. Wood, M. L. Baeck,andJ. A. Smith,Fractionalcoverage
of rainfall overa grid:Analysesof NEXRAD data overthe Southern
precipitationequalschangein upper layer soil moistureplus
Plains,WaterResour.Res.,32(9), 2787-2802,1996.
bare soil evaporationplus runoff plus exchangeflux. The ex-

Feyen, J. C., and D. Hillel, Comparisonbetweenmeasuredand simulated plant water potentialduringsoil water extractionby potted
Therefore the water budgetis preservedin this assimilation rye grass,Soil Sci.,129, 180-185, 1980.
scheme.The energybudgetis preservedby recalculatingthe Gates, W. L., et al., An overviewof the resultsof the Atmospheric

changefluxq•,2 is changedat the time stepafter updating.

outgoinglongwaveradiation(usingthe new surfacetemperature), sensibleheat flux, and groundheat flux.
The assimilationschemepresentedin this paper is simple
and completelygeneralin nature,i.e., independentof the hydrologicalmodel structure.It is not specificto the thin-layer
modelwhichhasbeen usedin thisstudy.A similarformulation
can be usedfor a three-layeror multilayersoil model.
This assimilationstudywill lead to future studiesthat will
assimilatemore than one hydrologicalvariableinto land surface and coupledland-atmospheremodels.The hydrological
variablesthat can be assimilatedincludesoil moisture(when
observationsare available) and streamflowdata. There are
numerousspatialand temporalissueswith theseobservations
and processes
that will have to be resolvedbefore sucha task
is undertaken.The resultinggeneral assimilationschemewill
providean excellentframeworkfor completeutilizationof all
land surface observations and satellite-retrieved

observations

in improvinghydrologicalpredictions.

Model Intercomparison
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